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Salaries Rated at 'D' by AAUP
L

By Mart)'n How~ill
Editor-in-Chief

out at a further S to 10 per cent
of the annual salary. The Kansas
rate is 5 per cent.

.

Salary scnles nt Fort Hays
Statl' were put at a "D" level accordinJr to the American Association of University Professors in a
recent' national rating of 1!)68-69
pay le\'els.
Excluding fringe benefits, FHS
facult.y members received $2,413
less than the national average, acconlini: to J amcs L. Forsythe, assistant professor of history and
local secretary of the AAUP. Nationally, fringe benefits .wcragc

Forsythe said that in many
cases the low rise in income did
not exceed the increase in the cost
of living, thus creating in real
terms a loss of salary value.
Forsythe and Dr. John D. Garwood, dean of the faculty. agreed
in separate interviews that low
salaries contributed to loss of talented instructor3 and professors
from FHS.
Dr. Ganvood added that in

many C"Uses were other contributing factors. However, Forsythe
pointed out in most cases the departing instructor is excited about
his salnry incrense rather than
improved space or a lighter teaching load.
In fact, FHS is most competitive
at the beginning instructor level
· and least competitive at the professional lev~l. a fact which may
eausc tnlented men to leave the
L'.tmpus as they strive to climb the
ladder of the college heirarchy, according to Forsythe.
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Manai:;ing Editor
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sen·eJ; the spirit of the con~titutiona I provis ion involved. and l
agret' with the prinriple which it
Nnhodies: freedom of anrl from
rclhdnn.''
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TUITIOZ\ FEE

SCHEDULE

June 19. R n.m.
1 p.m. to .t p.m.
Junl' 20, a.m.
1 p,m. to ., p.m.
Junl' 2:l, a.m.

to 12 noon anrl
P- ,\
to 12 noon anti
B- H
to 12 noon amt

p.m. tn I p.m. 1-0
,\ $:; latl' <'nrollmrnt fr" ,,..ill
hr addrd to th r f Pf''- for any
rnrollm"nt on anr! aftt>r .Jun<'

11. I !lfl!l.
!- tllril'nt whn ha~ not 11aitl hi .-1\
f P<''- h,· 1 p.m. on :'ttnnday,
Jun" 2:l, l!lfil!, will ha, f' hi .:
rl:t'- "''" r:inrrllrd.
,\ S~, n•in!-tat1•mrnl ft•r will
h<' addl'd if thl' .c;tudPnl who h;i..:
bPl'n rann•ll.-<l wi ~ht·" to pay
hi"
f1•p-.
anri
rf'•f"nlf'r
hi-

r Ia.:"" "·
A full r r fun<l of frr<:. will tw

~i, ..n fnr 11ffiri;d "'i1h,lr:-1"'al~~r11111?h 1 h,• H" izh,1rat' .; I 1ffirf'
• prior tn anrl inrlu,iin i: .f11n" i :i
'. :'\I I p.m.
.
! ,\ onr-half rf'funri of f rr ~ "'111
' hP .:h·rn f.,r o ffiri a l "'ithd rau •
111" thrnu l! h thf' l{.- l! i, t rar' .: Of.
fkr Jun" 2 1 11t .-. a.m. thrnu sz h
Jun" 2: a t I p.m.
Ff'f' '- arr pa~ ah!,, a l th" Hu-1•
nP-." I 1ffir f' in :-= hf'ti rl a n I nh•
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No. 33

With Ragtim~ Music Show

in~ towns to nightclubs in New
York and Las Vegas and to co11e~e campuses a11 over the counThe rn~time music of Max Motry. His current show de'\'e)oped
ruth
opens
the
summer
Artist's
naturally from numerous night,. •. ···
-·. ..
s··-:-c
··
_. and- ~mm:.~S.e_r!eS. at _
s_g-~
..
.
.
~r?~:
..
~lubs, TV show~ and concert dates .
·
dny m Felten-Start Theater. i\'.lso .. ·-:rrorirtlr·rlescnbes·-the-turn·.of. the
highlighting the series during the
centur~· ns a "time when people
Baccalaureate services at Fort
In contrast with the above opin- summer session will be Spanish were selling their farms nnd goingHays State for graduating seniors ion another faculty member who da~cer:s, a news anal::st and a
to the cities so they could make
may be on the way out.
is in fa,..·or of baccalaureate, said iruitar1st.
enough money to move to the
After sending 250 questionnaires "If \Ve ·-drop this, let's go to the
country."
·
:.Iorath.
his 11 Evening
at onh·
the . A trio of Spanish
• artists will preto facu 1ty members, Dr. Lew1s
next· s t ep an d ·d e Je t a 11 re f erences _ Turn
of theinCe'ntui-y,"
will .not
7J\Utler, assistant- professo~..mu.~. -ll>~ !!....relJ~ _ns in our history
sent ''Flamenco in Concert'' June
sic, reported to the Faculty-Sen: · ·courses, intisH: courses~ etc." An- present his piano· tunes, but he will 23 in Felten-Start Theater. The
ate that 48.7 per cent of the 185 other simply said, "Good God. why also i?i\'e monologues of t he €artier concert ·fa a musical and dance atthat returned the sun·eys were not (continue baccalaureate) 7"
era. :\lax :\Iora th f ind5 himself traction performed b:,.· Teodoro
against continuing baccalaureate
in nno th er era besides his own a nd )Iorca a nd La Conte de Layo, as the
in the future.
In light of the results of the hns chosen his material with a dancers, and Benito Palacios, gui·
Onh· 20 _5 per cent were in fa- questionnaire, the baccalaureate knowing- e:.-e on today's temper and tar accompanist.
vor of continuing, the sen·ices committee headed by Dr. ~Iiller ideas.
Walter Terrr, da nce critic for
while 30.8 ·p·e·r cent ·had no s trong rccomnie nd ed to th e Faculty Senthe Saturda ,.. Review, said the Fla·t pass a r eso1ut·1on sug· •
Colorado-horn, llarath worked as
.;
about the matter.
a t e th a t I
· ·
mcnco · Dancers a~e. . ."one of . the.
f eelin"'.
"'
t'
t
th
·
·
·d
t
an
announcer.
actor,
pianist
and
Comments in the returned ges mg O
e mcommg presi en
mos t high class and esciting Span·tnd that
writer before becomin 17 interested
11uestionnaires in favor of discon- 0 f FHS ' Dr• John Gu :i ' '
"'
ish poups appearing anywhere.
tinuing
baccalaureate included, baccalaureate se rvices as a part in the turn-of-the-century Ameri- Choreograph'-' of great depth and
. n "ct'1•·'1t·1es at Fort .. a. Th't". fascination led him from
•
"Current Supreme Court decisions O f grn duat 10
originality, artistry of the hi~hest .
touchinl? the relationship of church Hays State be disi:ontinued.
the honky-tonk ~ of western min- calibre ••• ,,
and state in public educational inThe net is a \'aried presentation,
stitution5 encourage the teachin,z
ro;;·,.~-"¥~,_·.~,,,,n,..x,.,,--·•'•"·•«•c- ~· .,.,. ~:,'. ...'.~::r:,>1\ it,,t Jf;;.;,;~1rttr:'l'.:?t::'l,,:, y~:':. i'!7W).".,,.,; ,;.; .: ; ~.g
0

Friday, June 13, 1969

A&L Summer Series Opens

SITTING . HAPPILY AT THE WHEEL of his new Scout. President M. C. Cunningham may be thinking of future days in the
Colorado mountains. O\'er 600 alumni and friends of the retiring
FHS president contributed toward the gift, presented to the
president at the end of Commencement.
·

....

-

combining drama with wit and enhanced hr colorful costumes.
Canadinn news analyst and lect urer, Gene Telpner presents the
proirram Jut~· 2. A world traveler
and columnist, he "speaks of peoplo.. he's n1et!..places ~he:S...§~en ! . • •
not merely t he books he's read."
The summer season's f inale is
t h e Gene Bertoncini trio-guitar,
bnss a nd drums - July 21. The
program is basicnlb· jazz oriented,
but nlso includes classical works,
fo lk pieces, Brnzilian music a nd
contemporar:.- pop s ongs.
Admission is free and is open
to the public for a11 performances.

Leader Schedule
The State College Leader
· · will· · come out bi-monthly
during the summer session
with publication dates as
follows: toda;·, June 2i,
J uly 11 and July 25.
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Sciences Receive Grants

F ..rt li:1r.:: ::::\t ,• h:,:-: r1•1'(•h·(',! a ;:r:,,~t fr,,111 t h,, ~anf In•
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Article by Brooks
Printed in Journal
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Other Papers Say

Editorial Views

,vHEN IT ALL

Let Ashes Smou Ider

Sumn1ertime affects people (students) in strange
ways. The warm air, the lazy atmosphere, the long,
placid nights seem to overwhelm and subdue the tensions.
problems and general havoc that naturally co-exist with·
the winter.
\Ve have seen this past school year what seemed
like ten turbulent winters all bundled in one. College
campuses across the nation were burdened wit h incessant
turmoil in the form of student demands·on every subject
from new courses in Afro-Americanism to decontamination of the campus fishpond.
Now that most campuses ha\·e had a week to let
their ashes - no S\'mbolism intended - smolder, anrl
have allowed their s"tudents to go home, it's interesting
to speculate what will happen to keep things going during the summer.
\Ve can only assume that our campus radicals/liberals dare not take home to their parents the same demands and protests they so violently and diligent ly
fought for at school. For there are no deans' officE;S
to capture on Cherry Street back home; there are no
computer centers to burn down; and there are even
fewer people who will listen to the protests, sa\"e the
usual gang at the general store. 1\-Iore important, wielding a gun on main street is illegal and staking out the
drug store with armed protestors just isn't the thing
to do - you may get yours elf shot or mobbed for doing .
so back home; whereas there were no such fears on the.
college campuses.
An exaggeration? Possiby. But the abo\·e does
sorl-ofring a hell and it certainly poses an important
question. Are the campus protestors really a type of
"sunshine patriot" to their cause? Does the final school
bell of the year also signify the end of all destruction
and chaos for another three months? Is a cause worth
fighting for only when the old man is paying the tuition?
Do the same students who enjoyed breakfast and a
cigar in a captured dean~s office during the winter go
home and lead a peaceful summer·s life as a construction
crew member or a shoe salesman in t he town's shoe
shop, or do the~· go back to school during the summer
------ -tohregain..these_ hours missed while they were busy plaring adrninistratnr and ca~us-- rad1eat-:---·- --..
In all i ~ l i t ~ they do. It mar be a bit hypocritical for~.the protestor to work in the summer,-·or
do something con.structh·e, but it is just that - constructive.
Hopefulh·, perhaps we wiJ! ha\·e a plea:;ant ::ummer,
free from violence a nd unwan ted interference. Perhaps
our campuses will be able to conduct themseh-e5 as they
were intended, and not on a war-t ime, cautious basis.
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RUNS TOGETHER

Monopolistic Ogre:
An Unfair Title?

Knthy Criburi in her "Something Else" column in the SCSC
"Arrow" writes what the person
who sits in the corner of a party,
etc. hears when everything seems
to be snid ut once, i.e. the result
of a blending of many different
Finals weeks and the· start of summer school at Fort conversations:
Hays State saw t he reeurrance of familiar complaints direct"Oh Lord, th ree more papers to
ed toward the Campus Bookstore, that monopolistic ogre. It complete before the end of the
is perhaps t ime that anothe1· s ide of the problem be re- · quarter and already it's . . • beyond me how the student senate
vealed: the bookstore's side.
can manage to remain content and
First, consider the buy.back
that the book sales only occur simple in their little room, isolated
period ~f finals week. Many stuthree times a year white the store with all the . . . security police
dents complained that they were is running all the time, the spectre know how to do is flaunt their
~ypped, either because the store of the o~re•image diminishes.
authorit}•, not that they even .••
would not take some of their
Third, consider t he cry that ser- have to keep on assigning term
books, or because some book values vice is sometimes poor. It may be. papers, don't they'!
were low.
But during the rush periods, when
"With a B.A. you can . . • run
As happens at other schools in studenfs have been standing in line around and be as rowdy as possible
Kansas, the store was prepared to for an hour, their fellow students for the whole summer. E\•erybuy back not only the books which ..who work at the store have been botly goes to Wildwood. Thouwere to be used at FHS during stantlinl!" behind the counter listen• sands of college kids, and most
this summer and next fall, but also ing- to their complaints and rude- of them are •. : really drunk. By
other books which could be re-dis- ness all dur.
the time we got home my head was
tributed by the Nebraska Book
Unquestionnblr, poor service is ••• playing at the Uptown? Let's
Company.
inexcusable becnuse good service go see n dirty foreign ••• 'footTo this end manager John Snm- is what nn employee is paid :for. note.' That's the only word he
uelson had a cataloi:rue from this But lnck of tolerance nnd good knows. You'd think he had been
company, listing man~· thousands tnnnners on the part of customers born teaching how to write .•• A
of titles to be used at other cam- is equnllr bad.
letter to the editor of the Arrow,
puses across the nation.
The real problem lies in the fact if they ever got the facts straight,
However, it is obvious that that amidst all these complaints, I'd eat my ... "
neither the Nebraska Book Com- the obvious and easiest thing t'o
)Iiss Cribari concludes, "Son1epany nor the Cnmpus Bookstore blame is the bookstore.
times if you sit and listen to party
can buy old editions which will no
Students ure not aware that tulk, you just get confused."
long-er be used. And it is the book publisriing companies change edi- (SCSC "Arrow," :\lay 23, 1969)
publishers who change the edi- tions 1 nor do they seem to expect
tions, not the bookstore.
modern te:-:t books from their inNebraska Book Company will structors. Ther do not consider
Classified Ads
pay rou~hly a quarter of the price thnt instructor s may ha,·e underthat a student paid for a new book. estiinnted n class size! a frequent TEACHERS W A~TED - SouthAnd althou~h this is not much, ren:;on for n book shortage. And .. west, entire west and Alaska.
students for~et that this is money ther do not realize that publishing
Southwest Teachers
Agency,
which thev otherwise wou1d not companies nre not nlwars reliable
1303 Central Ave. N.E., Albuha"e had. · Thus, stu~e.nts can ~et in met1ting: supply dates.
querque, );ew )Iexico 87106.
money for current ed1hons, rece tr'Instead the ma in concern seems
Free registrution-good salaries.
ing: half their r-alue if they are to to be in sn\·ina- as much of dad's
33-35
be use? ~t FHS a'¢ain. 'a nd a qnar- ~- book alhrwance~fo~and -cigar' • ·- · - - - - - - - - - . "• ·o· • •····
ter of 1t 1f they are to be used else- . ette:: a:: possible. l"nfoir? Perwhere.
hap::. But it is time that students
But what if a facuttr member of FHS realized that manv of theirchanges his book requirements for book burinl? troubles · are· inherant
his course, as man:-· did at the e nd within the te~t book industr,.
of the sprini:r semester? The stu)Ian~· complaint$ are bein;/ re,x1-107 Vine
dent loses moner.
And whose i. tered. in fact. at a healthy
fau lt is thHt? :--=obody's. That is .American economic practice: monthe necess:ir:-· price that s~-ude.nts t'y-making. And if this is mono::. . Imports :
pa~· \\'hen they nttend an 1nst1tu- polistic it is the fault of the trade,
tiop.. 9.t:1}j~~-~!.!£a:1:1_i_t:,I:· It is.~he n.ot of a n indh·idual bookstore,
¥ Gifts and Noveltie ..
price of up to date, rr:le-rnnt ·m-·· ··:-mce" enc-h"-text· ·book -4'-0mmand.s a
T
:s
formntion.
.
monopolistic price wherel'er it ·is···· . "s···m
"'a"u" 'in''•t··1··g··u··e
··:..· .
Second, cons1dor the actual sate sold.
•
:s
of te:d books at the store. It is
Profit is an American tradition.
¥ Collector Item ..
common knowledi;e that the most It is time that .this .be remembe red
:,
profit lies i_n us~<l books, and .ilong with these other··riicts:..
·¥ Shoe Outlet
ther:fore ~b\·1ous that as man~· as that in an age of internal national
poss1.ble will be bouirht.
strife intolerance toward the og-re
Prices on used books are two be rt.'stricted.
dollars less than the new price.
Thus on an eight dollar book
hought for four and so1d for si:-t,
the profit is 50 per cent. This
wou)cl decrea::e with cheaper hooks
and ,·ice-\'ers:-a.
This is a high profit margin
compared with the ne\'-' book
trade. l n a rert•nt survey publishPd in The Coll<>sre Store Jrmrnnl,
thl! booki:tore rrets only 2(1 per
r e nt on a n(!w book. of wh:ch 10
per cent gl)('f= in i:alaries and :;ewm
pr·r cr,nt toward operatim;
··
p<·n::e::.
Profit i;; th ~r(>fore cut
t.o thr(lf! pN n ! nt•
.:-:inr" ni'•-~t of the bu.,inrf:: t()•!a\· j,. in nl'w bo"k::. the> ;:ec•1tini:dy
1:, ;I!" pr,,fit nm ririn ,)n ll:-"d b,,ok;-;
,Jwin•ll(·!=, ,\ nil whf-ll ~·,,u c, n:-id1•r

I
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Summer School

Can Be Fun! ! !

DAG'S
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RESTAURANT - BAR
8th and Vine

OPEN AT 11:00 DAILY
Spaghetti
Salads
Pizza
Sandwiches

NOON SPECIAL
Spaghetti and Meat Bolls

$1.00

•

State College Leader
Friday, June 13, 1969

...

CLASSlflED ADS

,_.,.

FOR SALE: 1965 Plymouth Fury
III, 2-door hardtop, 383, power
steering, automatic transmission, excellent condition. Cnll

625-2307.

33lt

SUMMER AND FALL RENTALS.
Room and board for college

men. Two blocks from college.
317 W. 7th. Call 628-8437.
33-2t
APARTMENT Vncnncy-<!all Randy Wolfe, 625-3235.
33
TYPING ANY KIND-Mrs. Harohl Chambers. 625.5933.
33tn

TIGER HOP

"THE MAGNIFICENT SEVEN"

8:30 p.m.

Friday, June 13, 1969
Union Gold Room

FREE

~!-----------------:----Summer Is A Sound Thing
SponsoreJ by the ?.lemorial Union Program Council

/

It's Happening At The.

3

I Session Includes 'Modular Classes'
A "Modulnr Class Scheduling,"
which includes two-week, threeweek and !our-week sessions went
into effect on campus t his week.

The aim of the modular schedule
is to offer practicing and prospective administrators, counselors and
teachers concentrated experiences
in a. variety of skills and techniques and the scheduling permits
flexibilitr for summer plans regnrdi n!{ work, study or relaxation.
Tht! sessions bega n Monday and
run through Aug. 2Z. Actual class
time runs from two to four hours.
Degrees offered include a master of science in elementary administration nnd supervision, secondary administration and super\;ision, guidance and counseling;
rending and elementary teaching
und a Specialist in Education degree is g ranted in the elementary
principalship, the secondnrj• principalship, the
s uperintendency,
guidance nnd counseling and the
consultant in rending.

\

To be admitted t o t he graduate
program at FHS a formal applit•ation with two official transcripts of all college credits should
be made. A master's degree .from
nn uccredited college is required

for the Spel' ialist in Education upplieants.
For additional informat ion about
the "Modu lar Schedule," housing
and ot her tluta contact the Department of Education in Rarick 21a.

1,126 Students Make Dean's
Honor Roll For

Spring Term

Figures released by Dr. John
Gnnvood, dean of faculty, show
thnt 1,126 students made the honor roll with grade averages above
n . two.point during t he spring semester.
This fi~ure represented 23 per
cent of tht! t otnl undergraduate
enrollment.
There were 62 students who
ach ieved a three-point aver age, 38
of whom were seniors. A further
348 undergraduates got over the
!!,5 grade mark and 7113 were over
.1 two. point avernge.

Of 980 seniors enrolled this
spring 39 per cent made the honor roll, while in each of the junior
and fiophomor e classes 2-t per cent
got hi~her than n two. point compared with 17 per cent of the
fn•shmnn class.

At the other end of the scale, 14
per cent of the undergraduate bodj•
were either suspended or put on
pl'obation. The usually h igh perl'Cnta ~e of second seme.ster freshmen suspended was cut from lG
tn 13 per cent.

Take A Plunge
Into Summer - .

A GROSS Record Shop
LP's
45's

-

-

- -

- - -

$4.29

- - - - - - - - -

'I'·

Calhoun's

83¢

--t----- ·--·-- ---·-----+A-PE-S.--·..--.. ··--·-.. -·......._··-··~-.
8-track
4-track

with a swim suit from·
Robby unn - In -

High Tide
··-

- -- -·- from $8.00

$6.49
$5.49

0
m

Complete line of Car & Home Stereos

,

Craig - Automatic Radio - Lear Jet - .
.................... .S.o ny.... .

27TH and HALL

... f.r9.m. $6.4:.-?..~ ................:....... ·-............._. .........-... .

....:.~.A .... .. ·········
Sundays 1-6 p.m. ,veekday.s 9 n.m. to B p.m.

HILLCREST SHOPPING CENTER

Hillcrest Shopping Center

THE HAYS DRIVING RANGE
.

.,_

A GROSS Driving Range

Invites all summer students to enioy their summer
with outdoor fun, relaxation, excitement and ·
frusration!

COLD BEER - SNACKS - POP
10 Tee-off Boxes

including

5 Under Sun Roof
~ O\\. FE.-\ TCRI~C -

5 Horseshoe Pitching Pits!

·~

35¢ per half- hour

"The Only Place Wh ere It's Legal
To Drink and 'Drive' at the Same Time!"
()\\.;\ER.":

Jim. Tom and :\llan <.r~:::

·· · ·· ..... ..... .................. ... .....

College Leader
4 State
Friday, June 13, 1969

7 Recommendations Made

Students Conduct Postal Stu.dy

Like the weather, everyone
To insure the highest type of certainly appreciates the effort
seems to complain about postal efficiency on the part of the postnl made by the students to find ways
service, but few do anything about employees, the group suggested to improve the postal services,"
that a work measurement system Wasinger said. "This is probably
it.
But sixteen seniors at FHS be established which would nt- the first time in postal history
studied procedures of the Postnl tell}pt to create criteria for the that a college class has conducted
Sectional Center at Hays, and evaluation of the work load in the a formal study and. made recommade seven recommendations con- smaller post offices. The ·Hays mendations for improvement of
cerning the improvement of postal Post Office, the study showed, operations.''
operations. The study was part handles mail at the rate of 1,006
of the requirements of a class in pieces of mail each hour for a 24Municipal Administration taught hour day.
The recommendations give the
by Dr. John Tomlinson, associate
professor of political science, dur- Sectional Centers greater admininstrative responsibilities t h a n
ing- the spring semester.
The summer intrnmural sports
The Hays Sectional Center is re- they have at present.
program
will feature five sports
The Fort Hays State College sesponsible for 52 associate post ofat
Fort
Hays
State.
fices in Northwestern Kansas niors also recommend that the freThose
activities
offered and the
from Schoenchen and Dorrance on quency of the merit examinations dates of action begins in each inthe south and east to Phillipsburg which are a basis for assignment clude softball, June 17; tennis,
and Collyer on the west and north. and advancement of postal em- June 23; golf, June 30; horseshoes,
Vic Wasinger is the Hays post- ployees be accelerated to aid in the July 14; bowling, July 21.
master and one of the members recruitment of better qualified
It hns been planned to select a
personnel to compete more effecof the class.
student to act as the intramural
tively
with
private
industry.
The idea for the study of the
"The Post Office Department Director. Interested persons should
local operations came from Wasgo to Sheridan Coliseum 207.
inger based on the national program postal authorities have
adopted requesting suggestions· for
improvement of services from all
postal emplo;)·ees.
Wasinger took the idea to the
Wichita Regional Center for permission to conduct the study and
received the "green light" to go
ahead with the plans.
The student studied the postal
operations in five sessions at the
Hays Post Office-from a discussion bj,· Albert J. Dreiling, the assistant postmaster and training
officer, on the structure, staffing
operations and controls for efficient service to observing the arrival and processing of incoming
·-- ·-ancf"outgoiii1{ma1IT0 aU" o1tlfi:!"'a"§-- · sociated offices handled by the
Hays Sedional Center.
. The group's first recommendation would consolidate the various
forms local post offices must file
in listing the transactions made
Cliff's Notes-remember the name-It= mean Ht.DE:
during an accounting period.
a lot In better llteratuR gndes. Cliff' ,
Notes are famous for £:ut, stralght,toThe class also suggeste d t h a t
the-point help. You set expert sce11e-by,scene
each sectional center maintain a
'orchaptc1 by-chaptercommentltfY, You ~t>t •H
'tor,· f or I't s a ssoc1'ate
vahubte; ea.sy•to-understand
d
s ta mp
epost
.
. o fthdlscuutcin
d ort maJor
·
•
d
d
char:icten, d eve 1orment
eme an p Io • p 1us
offices rather than t9 epen upon
a helpful ~-.iew section. Don't fhzht literature •
207
10th
·tne· c·e nter ·tn··Dallns; ·Tex-:,·to --pro-·-· · ·· · ....._leam10-imdentutd•lt-'Witn-Giff-sNotet. ..·· ·• .., ___ _
·--- -.. "-·····........... ···9'·····-.. .. .
,:id_e the stamps for the area post
OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH
Open on Sunday

IM Program
Includes 5 Sports

How busy people
earn better grades

,v.

5th Developmental Track Meet

Scheduled Here Tomorrow
Fort Hays State's 5th annual development track and field meet is
scheduled for tomorrow at Lewis
Field Stadium.
Competition for boys and girls
between the ngcs of nine and 1i
will be held in ·s ix field events and
nine running events. Included are
high jump, long jump, pole vault,
javelin, discus and shotput and
120-yard high and low hurdles, 70:,:ard low hurdles, 160-yard low
hurdles, 440-yard run, 75-yard
dash, 100-yard dash, 880-yard run,

and 220-yard dash.
No entrr,blanks or fees will be
charged for .:the program which is
being spons'ored by the FHS physical education department. Those
participating will be limited to
competing in three running and
three field events. Ribbons will
be awarded to the top three finishers in each event.

•

Dircctin~ the meet will be Earl
Hobbs and Miss l\lonice Somers of
the Fort Hays State education department.

WELCOME
SUMMER STUDENTS!

15c Beer

Mondays 7 p.m... - Midnight

SPECIAL One/half POORBOY

50¢

REUBEN'S
...120 E. 12th

"Where A Sandwich Is A Meal!''

WIESNER'S-INC.

-·

801 ~Iain

offices.

PRESENTS A

~~GET ACQUAINTED"
SPECIAL
. .. - .' . '
Save $11.00 .........-·
..
•• I
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